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PERSONAL MENTION.

u tit BOOKS! BOORS!!
On Saturday evening Miss Kva Par-

ker and MIk Maude Dawson gave a
lancing party in Warren's hall. This
was voted the party of the season.
Several quadrilles were Introduced on
the program for the enjoyment of the
old folks who do not take readily to the
two-ste- p and wait.

Lag'er
BeereiMiarasW Just received a big

Shipment of Holi-
day and Gift Books

The wedding of MlsaNellls Foard and
Mr. Murtlit Knutsen will take place at

o'clock this afternoon at the homo of
MLn Foard's parents, 1825 Franklin
nvenu. Mid Fonrd is the daughter of
Edward J. Foard, a locomotive engin-
eer for the A. & C. R. It., mid Mri
Knutsen la a popular and substantial
young elTlsen of this city. Father
Waten of St. Mary's Catholic church
will oiht'lute at the cvrcmony this after-
noon and Miss Minute Knutseu will bo
bridesmaid. After ths wedding ths
couplo w ill go to ihe sound for a short
wedding trip and will return to make

N
Frank Patton went to Portland taut

night.
Ray Mctntlre was over from Ham-

mond yesterday.
r. C. Warren, of Warrenton, was In

the city yesterday.
Captain John Reld went to Portland

last night on a short business trip. -

M. Wolf returned Sunday night from
a visit to his Jvetfte t Perrydale, Or.

The steamer Acme dleared yesterday
for San FranoU-- with tt,00t feet of
lumber.

Scow Gay Iron 8 Brass Works

Hanafactofcrs cf
Iron, Steel, Brass and Brouze Castings.
General. FoundrjDien unci Pattcnmiakers. 1

, Absolutely firetclass work. Prices lowest.

Tutor Smith returned to his Sklpanon ' SVENS0NS BOOK STORE
nni Commercial St. ; Axtorlii Oregon

ENRAGED MAN KILLS FRIEND.
hume yesterday noon after & brief visit

Chicago, Nov. 16. Paxed by blow their home in Astoria.In the city.
struck by men who had Insulted theAlbert Brlx went to West port last
young woman he was escort Ins;, Hud

evening on business connected with hi
olph Ludwig drew a revolver last night NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY ocooccooooooooooooc&occcncclogging interests. . and tired two vhots. Both strut'C. A. Bell, a prominent young attorCcmer Eighteenth and Franklin. Frank Sanders, Ms friend and com

uy of Portland, was In the city yester Great Eastern Furniture Cc.panion, who also was struggling with
the cro-vd- . and Indicted wounds fromday on business. 8

Mrs. Moses Hirschey was over from
her home at McGowan, Wash., yester

M17 CO.MMKItCIAL NT. ANTOltlA, OltKUOX

JAPANESE! GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-
ed at Yokohama Bntnar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

which he died two hours later.
Jews

day, shopping In the city. oocoooooooooococccttccrocoo
Mr. J. W. Barnes is expected to ar

The Finnish-Swedis- h Literary Socl SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKrive today from San Francisco to vis.
it with W. O. Barnes, her son. ety gave an Interesting performance at

Kearney's hall on Saturday evening
Vpper Astoria has place whers you

can get a fin glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can And any;

A. B. Alexander is in the city in the A Swedish play was staged, and during

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

As Vs ALLsBN Tenth and Commercial Streets

Opaque window shades 33 c

quality at 25cinterests of the United States Fish
Commission of which he Is a member,

the evening a literary and musical
program was rendered. The function

place In the city.
HARRY JONES,George Hlbbert. editor of the Chinook 15c Brass

for
concluded with a dance.

Extension rods
15ctf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.Observer, was In the city yesterday en

route for Portland, for which city he
The roof of the Olney school building Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun

6 1 (ole steel range the big.
gest value ever offered
worth $35.00 this week

$29.50
Wood scat high back chair

worth 65c this week., 50c
All linen warp matting nice

patterns all this week at
per yard..; 19c

Heating stoves $2.25 P

left In the evening.
Frank Sweeney, the well known cat was badly burned yesterday morning, day for bath. For first -- class work In

the blase being occasioned by a di ths tonsorlil Una, call at tht Mirrortie man of the west side, was doing
Baths, m Commercial street, Astoria,rective Hue. The promptness of the

t5cCorrogatcd cottage poles
in white, four feet ong
for 15c

Decorated cups and saucers
in semi porcelain 3 for 25c

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

business In the city yesterday forenoon- -

Oregon. 7-tf

Dr. Ball went to Portland Inst night pupils In responding to the fire drill
prevented any confusion, so none was
Injured. As the Interior of the rooms

from where he win go on to McMlnn- -

vllle where he will visit with his
escaped damage the usual hours of BEST MEAL.

Tou will always And tht best Mc
mother. He will return Wednesday
night. study will be observed today. The

We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city.damage done to the roof was occasion meal In ths city at ths Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. (II Commercial street.

BL.ACKSMITHING.
Carriage and Wag on Bonding. First-Clas-s Horse Shoeing

Logging Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASR
Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 921.

ed more by the efforts of the firemen to
get at the fire than by the fire itself

o Let tis figure with you on furnishing your home; we can do it in

j good style. We sell the famous Ohio Steel Range-be- st on curth.
8 Agents for the New Home Sewing Machine prices away down.

The loss will amount to J200. The
school has nn attendance of 200 pupils

STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with hearty oooocxxxxxxxfocoocoococrcand Is presided over by Principal Will
cut. appetites theater parties, and all other

parties find what they desire and some- -

NOT A SICK DAT SINCE.

"I was taken severely sick with kidney
trouble. I tried all sorts of medicines
none of which relieved me. One day I
saw an ad. of your Electric Bitters and
determined to try that. After taking
a few doses I felt relieved, and soon
thereafter was entirely cured, and have
not seen a sick day since. Neighbors
of mine ha?e been cured of Rhuema-lis-

Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and General Debility." This
Is what B. F. Ba3s, of Fremont, N. C.
writes. Only 50c at Chas Rogers.

to appreciate at the Toks Point oyster mtttt:wnttmtmtmajctwtrMmwmtmnmtumjj:M:am:mnmK:tm:rmA RUNAWAY BtCTCLE, ithouse. The choicest viands In the mar-k-

are there served In most pleasingFcrthebcsn fust Onetyle. Open all night. Private rooms
SHOE, see

J. V. Hums sold 10,000 La Imperials
during the month of October, last, anPeterson

Terminated with an tigty cut on the
leg of J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove, III.
It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured. It's Just as good for bums
Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Plies, 25c

at Chas. Rogers' Drug store.

ncrease,of !,000 over sales for the cordruggist.
responding month last year. tf

J. E. Hlgglns, who returned home
from a month's tour of the east SundayBrown PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work setevening, reports himself greatly bene-
fited by his vacation. The objective

WOMEN'S SYMPATHY your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson.
2071 Bond itree. Phone 2074 Red.'Agents for

, DOUGLAS
and "WALK Is Proverbial. Astnrlitt Women

no Exception.
DENSMOBJJ TYPEWRITER.

Ws sell, rent, and repair all makes of

Moment
Please- -

Ready for
That new
Overcoat?

Better run In and
see the new
models before
buying one

OVER"Shoes
typewriters. Writs for new catalogue
of New Densmore.

point of Mr. Hlggins' visit was Hall-fa- x,

Nova Scotia, his former home, to
which point he went by the Canadian
Pacific. From Victoria to Vancouver
from there to Montreal and on to Bos-

ton, was the route he traveled. From
Boston Mr. Higglns went to Halifax
and later returned to the New England
metropolis. He returned by. way of the
Southern Pacific, encountering In his
travels "Jie extremes of heat and cold.
"While In the southern states Mr. Hlg-
gins learned that the cotton crop for
the season lust past was In some
places greatly Injured by a small In

Huxley, Ryan A Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland. Or.NOTHING PLEASES

How much we owe to the sympathe-
tic side of womankind; when others
sutler they cheerfully lend a helping
hand. They tell you the meanswhlch
brought relief to them that you may
profit by their experience. Read the
testimony given here by an Astoria
woman. s

Mrs. Close, wife of John Close, night

A LIFE SAVER

Many lives are annually destroyed by
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitarv laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

' jrdiseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is dons by an
expert, and save annoyance and dansect that devoured the buds before theyCor. Tenth and Duane St

Phooel991 The Troy Laundry ger, uas and steam fitting, beating,were allowed to blossom. The planters
themselves hardly know the nature of tinning, eta Fixtures in stock.

engineer at Llndenberger's Cold Stor-
age House, foot of Efghth street, re-

siding at 230 Commercial street, says:
"Abouta year ago we moved here from
Portland and as I had a great deal to

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.the pest and were unable to success
425 Bond street. 'Phone 1031.fully controvert the ruin It wrought. Inr California Mr. Higgins visited with hi,

daughter. Miss Margaret Hfeins, who
is attending Stanford university.

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Handles Stoves, Tinware and Second Hand Goods.

CALL ON THEM.
Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.

433 Commercial street.
TRULLINGER St HARDESTY,

Electrical Contractors.

WEST SIDE NOTES

Miss Emma Warren spent Sunday In
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. Warrenton.PHONE, RED 2305

If you wmit to buy the most ntylisli, tho IhnI fit-

ting und tlut lot inndo overcoat itr tlio money in
towii coino licre we linvo it.

Our Overconts nro custom-tailore- tlio fabrics, tlio
linings and tlio trimmings" nr the wime grade that
are used by tlio high-price- d tailorx, and tho
woikniflnshiji is the handiwork of expert tailor-men- .

Como in and we them, whether you nro ready to
buy or not.

'Smart Overcoats $10 to $25

look after I overdid myself and the re-

sult was I brought on kidney trouble,
back began to iche and as time rolled
My back began to ache and as time roll
ed by It kept getting worse Instead of
better. It finally grew so bad that I
could scarcely stoop or straighten aft-t- er

stooping. When I did any work
requiring bending I could hardly get
up and I had headaches, dizzy spells
and at times everyqthlng before me
looked blurred. I was Just about to
start to tha store for a plaster to put
on my back when I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills and they were so highly
recommended f kidney trouble I

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson have returned
fro ma trip to Eugene.

OCCIDENT SHOP
tMrs. Syfers of Hammonr is spending

few days In 'Warrenton.HOTEL PORTLAND shop. No use to miss everything wait- - HMiss Edna Morrison has finished her
term of school at Push and Is home ing for a shave. First-clas- s artists and

by ths way, this Is ths place to get aThe Finest Hotel in the Northwest aain. bath. Everything ths very best. tf.
Miss Bertha Hobson and Miss Mary

Berry epent Sunday with Miss Maude
Dawson at Sklpanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dawson, Jr.PORTLAND. OREGON.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is heraby given that the un-

dersigned, doing business under the
l'rm name of Malar Bros., have dls'
solved partnership by mutual consent,
George Malar retiring, being succeeded

are spending their honeymoon in Moro. S.

made up my mind to try them and pro-
cured a box at Charles Rogeds' drug
store on Commercial street. They
went right to the root of the disease
and helped me from the etart and be-
fore I had finished the box I was cured.
Every thing Is changed with me now
and I have no symptoms 6f kidney
trouble whutever."

They are expected home this week and DANZIGER COMPANY
Cor. 11th and Commercial Sts.

will reside at Warrenton.
Miss Polly Dawson was In Warrenton

by W. A. Johnson. All bills due will
be payable 'o the new firm and all ob

2 Magnificent Display!! last Thursray to attend her brother's
wedding. Miss Dawson is teaching

ligations will be assumed by John H. I 3383883t$n8tttttt8jntHi8tttttWt or sale by all dealers; price 50 centsschool at Marihland and returned Sun
day evening to resume her duties. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.. Malar.

JOHN H. MALAR.
GEORGE MALAR

When the mill, now in course of con aoie agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and takestruction at Warrenton, is In opera

Judge for yourself when you examine the stock.

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
That cannot be duplicated in Astoria.

no other.tion the city of Warrenton will be

n
8
8
8
8
8

lighted by electricity and residents will
be privileged to Install lights at their
homes at a very low figure.J. H. SEYMOUR!8 466 Conw.txlal Strut

8
Can you figure out how long it willNo DessertCan give you Bargains.8 ASTORIA, OREGON

88 888888 8 88888 take Herman Wise to sell those suite at888888888888 8 More Attractive

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAL.

Coal is ths best fuel,
Australian is ths best coal,
Tou don't have to hire It split,
It burns without seasoning,
No large space required for It,
Australian coal excells all others,
It makes less ashes and dirt,
It keeps a hot even fire,
It Is the cheapest fuel,
Call up phone 1961 for coal,
We deliver it for you,
No charge for delivery.

ELMORE CO,

18.90, having sold 18 of them the first
day, when not one-ten- th of the peopleWhy use gelatine and knew anything about 4t? at

New Style Restaurant
spend noun soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jett--O
produces better results in two mfntifM

The Pioneer

Limited
There is no train in service on any railway in
the world that equals in equipment The
Pioneer Limited train from St. Paul to Chi-

cago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee St. &

Railway

The railway company owns and operates the
(

sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and
gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The-- buffet cars,
compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

COAU COAL! COAL!

If you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.
1

'
FOR SALE,

Horse for sale, weight 900 pounds;
years old and sound. Will sell cheap.

Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night. Good Service. Paul
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. Asurw
prise to the housewife. No trouble, leas ex-
pense. Try it In Four Fruit Fia.
Tore: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Has just received a
Full line of

120 tlth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON Enquire at Astorian office. 2t Military Raglans for ladies. Come and

SIG. 5ICHEL a CO.
see before purchasing elsewhere.

Complete Furnishing Goods, Hair
Switches and Pompedours.

MRS. R. INGLETON,
, Welch Block.

P. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS.

Instructions on ths piano by exper-
ienced German teacher. Terms, $1 per
lesson. Address, Prof. K, II, Maud-ere- r,

care Ths Astorian. N3-1- S

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for the Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on the market.

H. S. ROWE,
134 Third Street, PortlandGeneral Agent

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hours for Turkish and Russian bathi
(CLATER1TE Is Miners! Rubber) S p. m. to I a. m., except Sundays

Best equipped barber shop In tbs city.
nmaniioitiiBR

The Best Restaurant "rive artists always on hand.JTOUI MAY IPfTXtllf JT Ml7IL.mro

ELATE RITE ROOFING
CHEAP FUEL.

Fir slabwood, stove lengths, (3.00 per

5 The

j Palace

Cafe

cord. Boxwood $1.50 per largs load.
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transfer

Reeulsr Meals. 25 Ctnti
Sunday Dinners! Specialty
Everything-

- tht Market Affords

u
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n
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pared roofings man.
for all

; phc of sl.lnitlcs, tin, Iron, tsr and gravel, tnd preii r list iuhJU p surfaces, gulli-rs- , vsjle, eto. Easy to lay.!i.ata. JUiabl in cost. Mold on merit. Guaranteed. It wi
I t i and information.

HI pay to ask for
WANTED.

Palace Catering Comwnv ssWantedo office girl. Trulltnger AICE CLAILEITE POOflNG CO., Worcester Building, Portland For tSale Everywhere. JIardssty. tf


